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Kr They are nearly all mad at the
South, but they have not quite lost their
drollery and 'vim.' Witness this, one of
the spiciest things of the day, inan account
from the Oxford (Miss) Intelligencer of
TOBY'S EXPEMENCES WITH A Dimwit LOAD-

110 RIFLE
Toby is a high private in the First Reg.

Intent of the Mississippi army. His com-
pany .is armed with the breech-loading
Maynard rifle, 'warranted to shoot twelve

times a minute and carry a WI effectually ,
1,600 yards.'

Men who fought at Monterey and Bue-
na Vista.call the new-tangled,things a 'pop
gun.' To test its efficacy, Toby's Capt.
told the men they must 'try their guns.—
In obedience to command, Toby procured
the nedessary munitions of war and star-
ted with his 'pop-gun' for the woods. Saw
a squirrel up a very high tree— took aim
—fired. Effects of shot immediate and
wonderful. Tree effectually stripped and
nothing of the squirrel to be bound except
three brokvn hairs. 'Pop gun' rose in val-
ue—equal to a four-ponder. But Toby
wouldn't shoot towards any more trees-
afraid of being arrested for cutting down
other people's timber. Walked a mile and
quarter to get sight of a hill. By aid of
a small telescope saw hill in distance, saw
large rock on hill; put in a big load; shut
both eyes—fired. As soon as breath re-
turned opened both eyes; could see, just
could bdt couldn't distinguish any sounds;
thought Niagara had broke loose or all out-
doors gone to drum beating. Determin-
ed to see if the shot hit. Borrowed horse
and started towards hill. After traveling
two days and nights, reached place : saw
setting sun shining thr: ugh hill. Knew
right away that was where his shot hit.—
Went closer—stumbled over rocky frag-
ments scattered for a half mile in line of
bullet.

Come to hole—knew the bullet hit there
because saw lead on the edges—walked
in and walked through ; saw teamster on
the other side .indulging in profane lan-
guage,' in fact, 'cussin considerable' be-
cause lightning had killed his team. Look-
ed as finger directed—saw six dead oxen
in line with hole through mountain; knew
that was the bullet's work, but didn't say
so to angry teamster. Thought best to
be leaving ; in consequence didn't explore

• path of bullet any further; therereire don't
know where ,Itstoppetl; don't know wheth•
,er it stopped at all; rather think it didn't.
Mounted horse; rode back through the
hole made by the bullet ; but never told
Captain a weird about it ; to tell the truth,
was rather afraid he'd think it a hoax.—
'lt's, a right big story, boys,' said Toby, in
conclusion, 'hut it's true, sure as shooting.
Nothing to do with Maynard rifle but load
her up, turn her North, and pull trigger ;

if twenty of them don't clean out all Yan-
keedom, then I'm a liar, that's all.'

WONDERFUL MANUSCRIPT DIS-
COVERIES.

The recent troubles in Syria are
oproducing some very unexpected re.
sults. mho melt of the fanatical
iDruses, end the retribution provoked
'by the excesses to which the insane
hatred of the 11:1"aronite Christians had

41ed them, have resulted in opening to
the gase of the civilized world treas.
urea which but for that contest might
Inive still remained amongst the mus-
ty possessions of the convents of Pal-
estine. Hardly have the scholars of
,the world ceased their congratulations
over the famous Tischendorf mann-

"loHO-7-the:- most valuable literary
^'treasure distevered in modern times
—before the announcement is made
titat,a,,rival has been found in lin old
Testathent discoveredat Nazareth, in
comparison with which the former
appears almost modern in its date.

This new treasure is a copy of the
Pentateuch, and claims to be at least
twenty-three hundred and sixty years
old.

The . beat account of the matter
'which has thus far reached us is from
the pen of Dr. Leyburn, now in Pal-
estine, in a recent number of the
Presbyterian. It appears that Profes-
sor Levishon, an eminent Oriental
scholar, a friend of Tischendorrs,and
for twenty years Professor of Hebrew
in the University of St. Petersburg,
bas for some time beenpursuing his.s.studies with great zeal in Jerusalem,

-with special reference to the Univer-
:sity soon to be erected there by theRussian Government.

Professor Levishon, in his searchfor old manuscripts, went to Nazareth
:nearly a year ago, and looked at

umber,amongst which was one theytold hire had been "through the fire."
On examining it he found an endorse-
ment, ,evcidently from a different hand,and of later date than the original,
stating that on acertain occasion this
with several others, was thrown intothe fire as a test of its genuiness, andthat it alone came out uninjured.—
Having returned to Jerusalem, the_Professor pursued his ordinary work
-until some time after the Damascusand Lebanon massacres, when a fan•atic Moslem from Damascus camedown to Nazareth, and began to
persecute three of the SamaritanChristians there, and oti seine pettycharge had them cast into prison.—Dr. Levishon, who had been consult-ed in the matter, inquired of the Rus-sian Bishop at Jerusalem if the threeSamaritans had no means of purchas-ing their ransom.

'None,' was the reply, 'they're verypoor.'
'No property 7'
'None.'
'Nothing whatever ?'

'Nothing—yes the have a book, avery old book, and it is one which hasbeen through the fire I"
The Professor no sooner heard thisthan he saw himself in anticipationthe owner of this rare old treasure.He at once made a large offer for thebook ; the prisoners were released andthe book became his property. On a

closer scrutiny of the manuscript itwas found, from an inscription to be
as already stated at least two thou.sand three hundred and sixty yearsold. It is endorsed as having been inthe hands of Zerubabel, who built the
second temple.

Even this ancient manuscript issur.passed by another, which has longbeto known as the "Samaritan Ponta.
• tenor' and which has hitherto beenstudiously withheld from the eyes of!seholars, but which Professor Levi.*hog. I:sas recently been permitted to

“Lebanon Valley Inslitute,”
Annville, Lebanon county, Pertn'a.

ri MIS IteSTITUTION, interrupted in its progre.ss by
the deui b of its late proprietor, Prof. BATAIMUOrt,

11114 been re•organized,' it is hoped permanently, under
the Superintendence of

W. J. illtlitiVSlDE, A. M.
TU ENSUING QUAIIII3I will commence on Mon-

day, April Bth. The Full Swim will open on Mondoy,
July 22d.

TILE DESIGN of the School Is to meat, as far as may
be, the require ments of a pregressiie age. The course
of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
any age or degree of advaiomment may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its different
departments of those' Branches of Education most
useful or desirable in the different spheres of life.—
THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly toImpart a thorough, practical education, which may b
turned to account hi the transaction of business.
TOE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT embracing the study of the
Classics, ancient and modern, witha view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind, oras a basisto the study of whet are called the learned professions.
A NORMAL OR TEACIIERS' DEPARTMENT, in whichan expe-rience of more than twelve Years, in schools of various
grades and in different Sections of the Union, will be
drawn upon in faturiliarleeturee, ilfinitrationand exam-ple, to impart a knowledge ofthe artirTEACIIING.TELE DISCIPLINE is gentlebut Arm. No unneces-sary restraints are instituted for the sake of mere effect,
—but suchas are deemed conducive to the moral or' men-
tal welfare of the student will be rigidly enforced. Stu-
dents from abroad can beard, (unless otherwisedesired)
in the family of Ibe principal. And over these apemen.
1,11 control will be. exercised dining their stay. Theywill not be allowed to beabsent from the Instituteatunseasonable hours; to yisit tavernsor places of amuse.m at without permission ; or to be absent from theirplaces in school on any pretext except sickness er per-mission of parent or guardian.

TILE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;
In a nourishing little village—surrounded by a pictur-
esque said highlycultivated district. It is twenty miles
Eastward of Harrisburg, and within view of the Leba-
non Valley Reilroad,, which connects Harrisburg and
Reading, and forms a link in the great chain of rail-
roads between New York and '•the West."

TUE INSTITUTE is a spacious, three-story, Brick
structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the school-rooms is nearlynew, and of the kinds most approved for use and com-
fort. Thustudents' rooms era large and convenient,and will be occupied generally by two Audi:ors each.STUDI ES r—tipelling and Defining, Beading and Elo-cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, speog,
raphy, history, Composition and Declamation, BookKeeping, M nsuration, Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,Natural Philosophy,-Astronomy, Anatomy and Physiol-ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Logic, stbeturic, Moral' Science, Latin, theca, French.
and Music.

EXPENSES for Board, Washing, Tuition, Lights, &c ,per quarter of It weeks, $l5. For Tuition alone, per
quarter, $5 to Id. Additional for ancient and modern
languages, each $2; for Music, $5.

STUDENTScalf enter at any time, and they will becharged only from the time of entering. Toss Books
wil txt loaned to •tutenta at a small charge for use, erfurnished at city retail prince.

Any further information that may be desired tea beobtained 6 addressing the Principal,
February 6,'61.-ti.

W. J. BUITIVFIDE, •
Anweiltv, Ps.-

Lebanon: nuttoni Insurance
COlllpatty.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, Lk:SAXON CO..
TO the property holders of the State of Penn-

sylvenin :—GENvt.sttEN : Your attention is
respectfully solicited to thefollowing low rates of Incur.
mice of the LI:SAXON MUTUAL INSURANCE COST.
PANT, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources'
of the Companyare ample to indemnity those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford.ed them of being protected against loss by fire. TheBoard of Directors are practical busine,s men welt andfavorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceandrespect of the community in which they lire. OurCompony is perfectly mutua. and we invite youreareful at-
tention to the following low rates as we aredetertninedto
insureas low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our COASTER being PERPETUAI., enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3or 5 years.

The Company has now beau in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, ant all its losses have been pro.i.ptly
paid to the satisfaction elan parties concerned; and, io
Suetit has been, and still continues to he, the With of
the Directors to hero theCompany conducted on honest
end economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, elate roof $0,13 11l $lOOdo do do shingles do

do Log or Trains ,20 " do
Barns, stone or brick ,20 " dodo Log or Frame ,20 "

Store Homes, brick or stone ,t 5 " do
do Log or frame ,30 do

note's& boarding homes, brick or stone ,25 do
do do Log or frame " do

Academies and School houses " do
Churches and meeting houses 20 do
Printers books and Stationeries. .30Book binders ;50 " doPallor shops

do

-;25 ' do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30Silversmith and Watchmaker • ,30 " doTin and sheet iron shops doOraceries and Provision stores ,30 " doTanneries ,30 do_r•!latter shops 30 " do•( "14 MistWaterpower 35 " dOSaw Mills do do ,

536 " doDrug Stores so " doSmith shops, brick or stone "30 .. dodo do -Wood 35 " do,Corponter,Joiner & Cabinetrassk'r slava ,40 " di -Wagoner and Coach stoker *hops• 40 " do•Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " doOil Mille ,40 " doClover Milts ,40 " do
s

Founderies of wood 35 " dodo brick or atone 30 " dOMerchandise in brick or atone build'age il:i " dodo in wooden do 25 " doFurniture in brick or atone buildings ,15 "dodo in wooden AO " doStables & abode, brick or stono,country ,20 "dodo do •• wooden 4 04.Livery & Taiern Stables ,25 " doSi' All coransunications should be addressed to W,A. BARRY, kleeretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.Prestdmit—JOllN BRUNNER, MAI.Me President--D. ht. RANK.Treasurer-6EO. W. MEI LY.Reorstary--W.M.Jtmeetews, September 12,.1864.

A Tbrough.Ticket to California
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S.

FIPTII GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF
100,000 ARTICLES, WORTH $300,000,

Which will he sold for $lOO,OOO, to the purchasers ofour
MP- GOLD PENS- AT 30 CTS. PER BOX. Our

Golden Pen is the heat over used, a nd is war-
ranted notto corrode in guy .ink. Every

busineas man and family: should,

. use the GOLDEN PEN
The Miming list of 100,000artieles‘will be distributed

among our patronsat-$lOO mut, and need not he
paid for until we inform the purchaser which'

of the folloivingarticles we wiLLSELL ntst
roe VAR and then it ISOPTIONAVIVII6TII-
- lit SENDS THE DOLLAR AND

TARES TRE GOODS Olt NOT. " !

Or- ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS:

AFTER THE PURCHASER RE-.

calves them, (unless they are
satisfactory,)and the mon-

ey will be Refunded.LIST OF 4100D.3 INCLUDED IN Tits DISTRIBUTION
Planes, Gold Hunting Cased Watches, Gold Watches,

Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Vost and Chatelain
Chains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches. La-
vaand Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and Opal
Brooches, Cammi Ear-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,
Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops. Coral Far-Drcips, Eme-
rald and Opal.Ear-Drops. Handsome Seal Rings, Mosaicand cameo Bracelets. Gelitie Breastpins, Watch Keys,
lob and Ribbon Slides, Sets of Bowan Studs,Sleeve
Buttons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'Jewelry, Canton Coupe Shawls, Mousseline de Laines,Challies, French and American Lawns, Bereges, Pop-Bus, French Colic ,es, and other Ladies' Dress Goods in
great variety, together with Ilead Dresses, Calms, FancyIRAS, and in fact almost every description' of GOODSusually found in first class Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF' DISTRIBUI'ION..
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2.The articles are numbered, and Certificates statingwhat we will sell each person for one dollarare •

placed in sealed Envelopes, with a -Decimal
arrangement of Premiums; an that inEach HundredCertificatesthere Is one for a

GOLD WATCH,AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDIDPREMIUM IN EACH TEN
CERTIFICATES.Ladies, if you desire a fine Shawl, or Dresa rattan.or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us 30 cents forBox of the &Mitten Pend, anti we will send you a Cer-tificate which may enable you to procure it for $l.On receipt of 30 Centswe will send you one Box ofour Golden. Pens, and a Sealed notice of the articlewhich we sell for v.r3IIE4M--"Ile-PRICES-111 TO AGENTS POST PAID.

4 Duxes Pens, with 4 Certificates $19do do 9 do 225 de do 25 de 6100 do do 100 do 13N. R.—With each package of 100 boxes we presentthe purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-teed to contain one order fur a FINE WATCH, or Saw-ing Steatite°, or by ordering 50 boxes in one packageyouare.eure to receive 50 Certificates containing one or-der tore splendid SI I.VER WATCH,beside alarge num-ber of other very valuable premiums. One Certificatesent gratis, umneapplicatton of any person desiring toact as Agent, which may enable him to procurea valu-able premium' pon the payment of $l.PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKSSEWINtI MACHINES, &u.,
Bought and Sold tea Commission. Any article will besent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Pricedwith the addition of 5 per cent Commission for for-warding.

N. B.—Agents wanted in event lowa. Mentors sent
onapplication.

Address all Communicationsto C. S. COLBERT & Co.Commission Merchants and General Agents,
138 South Fourth St., below Chestnut,Phila.

tip Forour integrity and ability to, fulfil our en-
gagements, we beg to refer you to the following well
known Gentlemen and business firms:

Ilia Excellency J. Vir. Geary, Ex. Gov. Kanaas, West-
moreland, Pa.* 'Palmer, Richardson & Co., Jewelers,

'
Philadelphia E. A. Warne, Bel., Jeweler, Philadel-
phia; Wm. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;
Messrs. .Kemmerer & Moore, Water st., below Arch,
Philadelphia; Messrs. Pratt & lteath, Fifth and MarketStreets, Philadelphia iJ. O. Fuller, Esq., , Jeweler,Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publisher of Fashions, Atev'Philadelphia; M.IL Horne, Catasauqua Bank; Non.
L. M. Burson, Eureka, California.

Aliptembse St 1.660,-Iy.

OWEN sI.AIirI34CIUIS
New•Cabinet ;WareRooms tincV Chaii•

'Manpfaetbeg:
'

-`

Aftrket St.,"Jar doorlinnitt of the E: ValleyRailroad.
Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of

FURNITURE and CRAERS, in the county.
rrinE public is respectfullyrequest-

ed to bear in mind that at these
WIITC ROOMS will be round the best
assortment of teasmottAnts and iiAND
sows FURNITURE and CHAIRS, Persons in went of
any kind would b•ast call and exaininelfis stock before
Purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWEn than at any other place,
either In theBorough or county of Lebanon,

Al! orders promptly attended to, and Speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furniture from him will beaceommodated by having it (lettered to Rion'. to any
part of tl.e county, FREE OF CHARGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cush-
ioned/until-erre wagons, especially for that purpose.

ItS.. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at thatabortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, ItIGO.

NEW CABINET AND CHAfit
MANUFACTORY•min subscriber rtumeel fully informs the public that

1. be has the largest and beet assortment of FURNI-
TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware•
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough, nearly oppesite
Zellers Hotel. and a few doors south of handers, a
splendid assortment of ,mod, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor; Cottage and ChamberFURNITURE, eon-
slating of SOFAS, TETE.A.TETES., LOUNGES. WII AT-

_ NOTS. Parlor, Centre, kier, Card and CommonTABLES;;;Dressing and COmmonBUREAUS:
Sidsteaffs: Work-Stands,-Wash-Stands, and

I Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a
large and elegant variety of Fastren BACK, SPRINGSeem OLlAlRS;Cciannoti Spring Scated,CnAlltS; allkindsSof Spring-Seated RocKrats: Altai; Windsor,Cane-Seated, and-Cotinuon CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

sir- An GiaxblaoldLOW and WARRANTED to givesatisfaction.- "

• Perseus desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, mu be fully satisfied of theirdurability by reference to those fur whom he hes man.
ufiactured or to whom sold.. .

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAlt-NISORD.
N. U.—COFFINS .mede and FUNERALS attended at

the elkortest make. JOSEPH BOWMAN.North Lebonon , September 10, 1860. •

TAKE NOTICE.
BUII.DERS will do well bycallhig on J. G. Bngamma

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK. generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on bend a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN STARE, and

4ell of the most improved Gee Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR. .STOVES. Also, all the
did-rent and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, ofall kinds. Ile also keeps ten-

stantly on 1141111 a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offere at lees price than they can be
bought of any other slahemen In the county.

Sm. WARE-ROOMS--One daorEast of the LebanonValley Sauk, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.Lehman, January 9, Mil.

GTO. L. ATKIN& JNO. T. .LTTCHLS.
G.16. ATKINS ac: Bro.-

TTAVINO united in the BOOT and &808 BraINESS,_EI and from their determinationto be punctual. and
make none but the beat of work, they Budlike +soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND, trims' Butuotiso,) in litarket Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to sexed and please their eustoniers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they Mier set reduced prices,
.115- ['onions dealing at. this SHOE STORE, eau be

suited withREADY-MADE WORK; or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, Aviril 20, 1859.
ATHINS & BRO.'S New Boot and'ShoeStore isfittedup in good order for comfort and convenience, bothfor ladies and Gentlemen.

ATRIMS & BRO.'S New Bout and Shoe Stwe Isfitted
up in good order for conifortand convenience, both

for ladies and GentleMen.
A TKI NS & Into. promise to be punctual, ;Mil willen

deavor C. please all who maycall on them for Hootsand Shoes

examine, and of a portion.. of which COUNTRY. PRODUCE.
Tnainitontionot Yerutra; le:called to .iliof &lowing

he bird made pliotographio fay simile
copies. During the Interesting re-es, Itr ttec B-.Eit*Ar ebuinnlitorro 0 ''.1.b3.411.9 I.?lll!ilefAtiln,'

...

14
t Yl'7 ! !." :r '1,,, 2

searches connected with this famous Butter,
Cam, .. . . Id I Litg ' Is

manuscript, Dr. Levishon found upon Bides, 10 Tobanco, 72
Lebanon, March '27051. EPHRAIM BOSOM..

it an inscription which places it ho
says. "beyond all doubt that this iden- , ' BOWMAN,' HAUER & CAPP'S

Meal parchment copy of the Penta. : L ITMLR E R ra II II:
tench (the Samaritan) was made by This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
a grandson of Aaron, and the grand- THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

! th-Lzius ,ull7 ilp iii;cf esciat.r ,itn.ohrng eaep .orpose ofengaging in the Mari-
nephew of Moses."

We MUSE confess that theie diecov- 6tehwa wouldtpttrplcitr Ar iri tnf eusi Iliis pr felt
for . Lowgzsnounttmt.: Yard, InBast Lebanon, fronting

cries seem almost, too wonderful
belief, and yet the statements of such church. MY 11;ave enl:rXgee Y:g.T.lfitillnif:rtili,
a scholar as Professor LevishOn seem • ,flei; ;in,,171.anenst. agrAtzr.3,}iiillsklutis of Luta ber,

hardly to leave us room to doubttheir ; . 'lar taltlyritf litoz,dAlgnacisro. Inabort, they keep con-
substantial correctness. Verily that

all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. edespised town of Zebulon has et:go:Zinc:lnot
been strangely honored ! It was here , s tack,ank y ,tstis igist tsbgr sr peslerc winvitott toroll, examine their

!'s raakftil for part favors,that Christ lived for thirty 'years.— they hope, that by attention

It was here thatlleTireached.his first : Or Parseo matur doin4odeerate prices, to Merita contitroanc•

sermon; and now after jthe lapse of -

almost twenty centuries, it is Naza-
reth to which is reserved the honor
ofgiving the most ancient manuscript
copies of the Old Testament to the
world! Indeed this last mentioned
copy of the Pentateuch., if we are to
accept the dates assigned it, must
have been more than, a thousand, ears
old at the time of 'the:Saviour's brith.
Who shall say that the eyes of Christ
have not rested upon; and His hands
handled, this thrice sacred volume, or
that when He went _into the syna-
gogue or this very town, "and stood
up to read," as "His -custom was on
the Sabbath day," that he- did net
sometimes open this very book ?---..Y.
Y. Chronicle,

BOW3IAN, 11AUE1t 4 !'APP.
Lebanon. September 5;1560.

ALL TILE WORLD' •
AA N the root of mankind who are In need of SPRING

'AND BEMS= Curruitio for themselves sad their.
Boys shthild nut fail tocall at I,PV

.REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,
opposite thu Court Muse. Lebanon, who have jnat re-
ceived a fine assortment of Spring Clothing of. their
own manufacture,all of Which they will sell at prices
tosuit the times..

BOYS'
•

BOYS' JACKETS.
An aseorttnent of Boys' Caraimere Jecka to at

REImsTrAN BROS.
BOYS' COATS, PANTS AND.VESTS,

at very low figures ,at REIZENSTEIN BROS.
cAssrm ERE COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

'at a trilling coat, at REIZENcTEIN BROS.
Niue ClothCoats; Driest:in end Fancy Cassimeru_Pa nts,

Silk-Velvet, FencY Silk tiled Satin teatsat
ZENSTEIN BROS.

Constantly i full assortment of clothing at
• BEIZENSTRIN BROS.,

April 10, iNtL . Opposite the Court House.

George off'maWs
LEBANON COUNTY

I , AtQt
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad:
DARTICULAIt attention will be paid to Goods shipp-
f- eti by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. , Goodswill be
sent daily to and front Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Aniiville Stations,And all other points In the
County.

ElGHTSzontracted for at the least possible rates
an' delivered with dispatch..

The,Proprietar will pay.Rirticptar attention to. and
attend,personallt hi theredeiving add delivery cif all
Freights.

For intiwinahon, aPply at LB Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MAIIK: his Agent inTitiladelphle, will al-
ways be found at Bush:s Itivrel?aurs,fietel,North
Third sti.rldlniteliltia. 3 -;

July lit '60.1 • CEO. lIOFFMAN.

ATTENTION !

Company 1 Forward ! March !

rilo IEIZENnEI7.4 BROTHERS' CHEAP CLorurso
Store, opposite the Coon Hour% gad get n suit of

Springnrol Summer Clothing et reduced privet.
BOWIE KNIVES! BOWIE KNIVES!

A 800 lot of Bowie KlliVeA just received and for solo
at REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,

Orpodte the Court Ifouee.
Lebanon, Nay 1. 1561.

WALNUT STREET
STILL AHEAD IY 4116

C7teapest. Dr-qt Setectrd,and Largest Stock of
WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades. Curtains, etc,

TILEinconnection with hisUNDERSIGNED having
ROOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

purchased the entire stock of WALL PAPERS of Messrs.
WASPS & Ittram and W. O. Winn, and having also re
rentlyrereived large supplies from New York and Phil,
;Malaita, including the latest and most handsome styles
of
Paper Hangings,,Borders,Doagskons,

Panilingi; Fire Board.Prints,.,
Window Curtains,

&rides, cte., tte.,
now manufactured. II is stork presents thebest assort-
leantof Papers. both in style and quality, that has ever
been seen in Lebanon, and as he has Nought most of his
Papers at reduced rates, fur CAST!, he Isable to Sell Will
Paper Itteheoper rate:Nuns they canbe obtained at any
other phice. lie has also made orrstngements with the
best Paper Moment in Lebanon to put op paper for
him. Ifdesired, at the shortest notice on tits most reas-
onable terms.

Give hint a call and be convinced.
Aliff- Remember the place, at the New Bookstore in

Trained. Street, a Imo doors south of Karniany's Hard-
ware Store. J. 11E1.4.1tY

Lebanon, April 4,1360:

E03:11112 = n. 6 LONO

A ..N.t -Fir.
Cheap Cash Store, ,and Milling and

Grain Business.
/111114 undersigned having formeda partnershi p in the
L MKRCA NTLLE, MILLING' AND GRAIN DUST-

NESS,VatiId respectfully itivite the attention of the
1 public to their establishments. They will cooties: to
keep. at the late stand of SIIERK & LONG, amost com-
plete stock of all kinds of GOODS usually kept in a
country 'store. which they will retail Cheap for CASH,
ur COUNTRY' PRODUCE. They alto want to buy for
cash

50,000 Beebela of WHEAT, •
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
.25,000 Rue/rola of :OATS,

Fur which they Will pay the hiOtest Market Prices.—
alio take GRAIN OilSyonApc. The willkeep

always on hand and sell at the lowest prices,fX)Al..by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; alt kiods of MILL PEED,SALT, PLASTER, &c.

45,- They solicit the businesaof all theirold friebds
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such
met and Just principles as will glee satisfaction to all.

SLIME, GESSA.MAN & LONG.North Lebanon, March 13,1601.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
factory.

TnE undersighed has Removed
it is Saddlery and Harness *._i 1: ,ir s__,Manufactory to a few dunes South '..,,C1 i........01~of the old place, to the large room . r ~..;

lately occupied by Hillman a Bro.as.-
a Liquor store, where lie will be happy to see all hisold
friendsand customers, and where be has increased fa-
cilities for,attending Io all the departments of h's busi-
ness. Being determined tobe behind no other eitablish
ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense toobtain and make
himselfmasterof every modern improvemen in tlip bu-
siness and secure the services of the lies workmen that
liberal wages would command. He will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of. HARNESS, such as
Saddles,-Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds : heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture;

• Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets..
such as Cotton. Worsted,Linen, and a now kind lately
invented ; WITIPSof every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Curt Whips, &c.; HADIESof all descriptions./TALTER
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, kc., &c., all of which in
will warrant tobe equal to any that caube obtained inany other establishment in the country. All he asks
that thornn desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place end examine his stock. lie feels the fullestconfidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

Xi' Alt orders'thankfully received andpromptly at-
tended to. SOLOMON 831121/. -

North Lebanon Borough, April 24,1561.

fl fr 1)-13.11
Geo. D. Stoat o.7Co's

7LI PITO LOCK-STICH.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
MARKET STREET, LEOANON.

PRlOES.—sso,'soo , $65, $75, $B5 and $lOO.
These Machines make the SHUTTLE OP. Loon-STITCH.

,talike on both siderVitwithout the use of the leather
pad. They have an entire NEW Hymen of forming the
stitch—simple and unerring in Its operation. They have a

New Patent Under Tension and a New
Upper Tension.

Which edit befithlated without stopping the Machine
—simple but effective. They will sew with greater spied
never drop a stitch, and do more work in the same Mae

than any other SCltlingmachine ever invented, Time Ma_

chines have power sufficient tosew'
THIRTY THICKNESSES

Of heavy sheeting. They will stitch, run, hem. gather
cord, quilt, Mt. &c., &0., and for Stiching LINEN have
no superior. Also,

Moat's Improved Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and heavy work. These Machines have
been well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
wpm) to thoa, sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sowing Machinecall
at our Sales Room and see our Machines practically
tested, or send for o circular.

J. J. BLA-IR
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Market Street, Lebanon, Pa., or
tiEOROE B. SLOAI & Co.,

May 30, '6Ol Diimffistritth.

kkkuloo ,0 000
EMBEBGER'S

CLOTH. I,IIA.NUFACTORY.
THANKFUL fee past favors, the undersiinedrespect•

fully informii the Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for hiM to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, Which `hasmade fiis
work and nante se-well'known in the surroundingeolin-
try. He promises to do the work, in the shortest possi-
ble time •; Hitt manufactory is in completeneder, cud he
flatters himselfto he"-ableftorMitior th 9 santeeetislitCtien
as beretofire. lialininufacttires
Broad and IcitrrowCflgths, clissinetts, Blankets, :White

mid ethei- Plarind s;all tin. the QC:manner.,
Us also cards Wool arid, makes Bolls: For the come-

'Memo of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
inat the following tdaces::---At the stores of George &
Pyle, Louser- & Brothers, George Reiooahl, and at
the new Drng Store of Joseph,L. Lemberger„. near
the Market Mouse, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store Of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-eres, Bethel township; at .the house ofWilliam
Forest, Fredericksburg; at.the store of 5..8. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stc;i:.4f Mr. ,Weltner, Bellevue;
at the, store ofMartlit Faddy,Palmyra: at the store of Mr.
Zimaiermau, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All ma-
oriels will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished withont delay, andreturned again. -

Those of his customers ,who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, Call leeie. Unt. mune, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directioushow they wish
it prepared.. 4'r his customers Mil order the Stocking
Wool to be prkpared from the-Wool Of the undersigned,
whish will be done and left at the desired places.

N. 11. It is desired that those having WoOl carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above tiaraed phtees.

LYON LEMBERGER.
East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 4,1860.

ELIJAH ioNGAcRE....yonZi C. GA B A.COD GABE
LEBANON

Door a sh Illattivfactorv.
Located on the Seam-HouseRoad, near. Own/Tr&ma.

Street, Nut Lebanon
THE undersigned respectfuilyin-jr—,. form die 'public in general, that they

have added largely to their former estab-
rxoe,: re thment, and also have all Mona of the

!iand hest improved MACIIINEILY
in the State fulleaoperation, such as
WOODWORTH'S. FLOORING- a -c.,

fof conducting the general bUsiness for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing,

and the experience acquired by E. UNGACRF, and J.0.
GABEL during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for anumber of years past, affords full as.
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stock suitable4to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a Judiciously assorted stitch of
DOORS. SAS 11, Ste., from the best Ltunber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that• their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to madness In size, quality orfinish, and
is calculated to ofMN thorough Path:lllation toall lhose
who may furor the undersigned vlth their custom.

Thu foliate' it list. comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand t
Doors, of 1111 si 104; Fusin of all sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

front*. houses ; Casings, from 3 to a In.;
Window Frames, for brick &whose;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wwsleboards.

LONDADRA:GAWEL DDOTHEIL
P. 3—Planing, Bowing, etc.; prompily done fur these

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 13,'37,

F.r.mers`nd others Take Notice.

PIER undersigned having purchased the entire
. establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very generalas
sortment of MA.MIINERY and FARMING IMI'LE.
ALERTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse liAtD
Muntma.s Patent reader, Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers. Grain Fans. Hey Elevators, Clover
Hollers, Corn.shellers, by hand or power, Corn Ploitghs
and Planters. Cultivators, ac., with a variety ofthe
best PLOUGHS in use, &e.

All Of the above Macilines are of the latest and best
improvements, and areal! warranted to give satisfaction.

Cost in sof all kinds made to Order.
and at short notice. lie also manufactures STEAM EN.
GINES.NiiII Gearing.Slialting;and Mill work in general.
and pays attention .particular aention to Repairing Engines' and
Machinh-TY of all; kinds.

He invites all to call and minims the workat, theme
chine Shop, on Pmeortove STREET, Lob anon.

/re All orders or communications -by mail will be
promptly attended to. . A. m. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon,August S., 1860.

VOTIC.-1 have appointed A. MAJOR A BROTHER
my Agouti for thepurpose of carrying onthe above

business. A. M. KAMAN Y.
Lebanon, August 8,1860.

• GR4IN WANTED.mITE undersigned will pay We highest pi-ices for an_L kin aof grain—WHHAT, RYN,
~. • . - CORN and OATS-,

at the Warehouse, on the Union Canal, Walnut street,North Lebanon. JOHN MAUL..North Lebanon, June 6,1800.

This is the Place to Get •
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE -;

Boots,Shoes, Hats, CapsRt.,FOR SPRING AND. SUAIMUItI.IIIE undersigned having opened his oritiNq ANDSUMMER
BOOTS, SHOES, RATS, CAPS, TRUNKS andf i TRAVELING RAGIScof the very latest i--•,.,L and handsomest styles and beet finial, ,y49would respectfully Invite all his oldfriends 48and customers, and others, who wish to buy tho•best ar-ticles in his line at the lowest prices at his stare InWalnut St., neat-to the County Prison.It is not necessary to mune rate particular articles,for his stock embraces, everyth lug for Ladies, Gentle-men, Girls, Boys and Children -that can he called for illthis department of business. The Ladies'particularly,will finda choice selection or all the handsomestand lat-est styles ofShoes, Gaiters, Ac, His assortment of Hata,CAPS, Trunks, Traveling Bags, drc., have been aeleatedwith great care, Call soon and obtain a barsain.

• - GBtosi.. Measures taken and work made toordßOer. .Lebanon.' May 8, Ilinl.

Jaes I.
SIGN OF

mTHE.IIIAIIMMOTII W ATCH,Basle Buildings, Cumberland &red,LEDANON, Pa.FFERS to the Public an elegant and extensive' ssort'kJ merit
OF PARTS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pins ,EarRigns and Finger Rings. .

GOLD CHAINS of every styleand quality.
English, French, Swissand Ameri-can Gold and SilverWatches of the must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description. Alarge variety of Fancy Goods. Paintings, Vases, Ac.The stock will be found among the largest in thissee -lion of Pennsylvania, and has been ticketed with greatcare from the float celebrated importing and manufac-turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia,REPAIRING.done at the shor test notice, and in a mostworkmanlike manner.lily friends, and the Pithily, generally are invited to anexamination of my superb stock.

.15.111ES f. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch,Sept.. 21, 11359. •

IF YOU WANTAPICTURE of your deceatiedlricind, enlarged an;,colored in oil, call atDAILY'S °teflon', next doorto theLebanon Deposit Bank,

OWILItIirtNISSOCrillrlON
.• ltitAfttUtPlPig:7Y )1.14 ;

A
A

Benertofent, hettitutionseetaktitheet kunpecia,Rudftti
wentfew the Relief of Mt Sick and Distresiedg

afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Piseases; anti especially far the Cure

(If ,Oisentettqf the Smoot
Or.gans.

TEPICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur.

311 geon.to all whoap:ity 'by letter, with a deserip•
-tion of their condition, (age. occupation, habits of life,
Bt:4 and in eases of extreide poverty, Medicines for-
ntehed,ffen of charge.,

VALUABLEREPORTS On SPennatOrrilMS, and oth,

er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NatRau-
/snits employed in the Dispensary. sent to the aMicted
in sealed letter envelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SKILLIN 110110i1TON, Acting Sec
goon. Onward AS3()Cjatioll, hio.2 South Ninth street
Philadelphia, en. -

- By order of .theDirectors.
EZRA D. 11BARTWELL, President.

-GEO. PAIECBILD, Slxreictrn Jan.2, '6l-

•01014 a •
fl •
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.10 nail,. nyyryir ...„-̂ our.—

00104.-7( Wr.1,1441-412
m ,/ REMtoy

of'd.. cOrn-

mon components, such, as:Oputtes, or Expectorants.
which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance, of care, will. be found on trial topossess the all

properties. and towide: ibe most valuabletesti-
mouinis may be found In tine Pamphlets:

For whooping Cough. anditell a SoothinSYruil: it ,
meets every want. itud,by early usuyill*WSVeg thelargest

proportion of ruptures.in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs. end ,11ronot,ial Complaints,-the
forerunners of ConsumptielOte'splendid'tonic' proper-
ties make itnot only the iierfebeetittily todisease,

but. bhilds up 'and sustains the •systefn 41gaiDSt

reke the Complaint.,.. ornursoryshoutdbe.without
it. nor should parents fail Co get tc,pamplilet.to be found
with all aealere,'as thti May way to do justice to its

troth!
V7'---ilikT6'Z/ .„0 ruN E.WELES

THEGRUAvotitteie
*Arr itTURAL oP KTE:,

"o „s spate '
,001U14,4e,

great I'44v/dale 'Rentedr and'Niturel ON,iato
calls for special attention hod intVrest; being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable and meilical.paoperties.." ,orNotifel-
Oa, Rheumatism. Gout, Tooth, end. LReufi-Aohe.uSnipal
Complainte, pleedingat LunitaorStmach.,llq.se
Fever; Catarrh. and all minor Neivoiis r

Fcr toss of Sleep. Chronic :Or Nervous- Ilhad Ache,
Sick Heed Ache:lt 13811 no equal, end to sehletCrrg oiler
estimonials from undoubted sourced.
' For Delirium Trentdisitisa,Suroßemedk.. . .- -

For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera:AD:oms. ft
Ia splendidly, adapted; in not-only, rernoving,ttie -pains
but acting as physte,a great centritsticith cpptuan, which
not only constipates and drugs the systlittf,` but makes
'the remedy Worse ttain the 'dime*. •'

From physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas er Trial Bathswill be seutolareloping in'the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted,nand in
the tough Itomedy such as rest entirely on one central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondence for •laniphlpta
or explanation'without "postage-stamps."

-Far—Large,Cough Remedy,.6o cents per betas.
Small 25 "

Tutu Anodyne. 50 • ,"

J011241. IIUNNEIVELL:I%prIitni; ,
.

011E14HAT AND pnimalttilitft,"-
,Yo. 9 Linatrierciat Whettf. Batton;

, .For sale by all usual wholesale and zetell,dentors in
every town.and city, anti by Jpeeph L. Lemberger. Leb-
anon ; at Wholesale by'Geo.
Co. Mils Oa. [April a, 1901.—ty.

SANFORD'S—, T - '
-LirriraoRittr" 0it

. : DEBILIATtS:'
~-TT IS°impounded entirely 'Cram Onmai and. juts .be-

jcome feet, a Standard Iledieine,knorn
R nd approved by•ail tbat-have'used•it;:andis now relsOrt-
ea to• with confidence in all, the, diacaago,, for ; .ritadt,
it In recommended.

It r- ,Thu" cured thousands I wo.le. t,e.si.11ittwo years
whohad glven up all hope —.l9r relief, as thetinincrous
unsolicited certificates in < fliy'piissession show. •
Thu desemust be.mlopted i tutheymperament of tho

indiiidital taking it, us Micain such quabtitiesas to
act gently on the bowels. mo I , r ,

Lat. the dictates of your 'ljncigoinn't you- in
use of the LIVER IN VlOO It 1' 0 -It. and it
will cure LIVER 0(01- FIAAINTSBILLIOTIS AT.
TACKS, • DYSPEPSIA 2 tRRbUNICDIARRRHIOEA
S U 211- II It C 0 31-!.e.LAINT.s, DYSENTE-
RY. DROPSY, 0U It

~...
STOM Apt!, HABITUAL.

COSTIVENESS, C 110 I, IC, 'cnoLign.A, cunt E-
RA MORIRIS CHOLERA. INEANTUN, FLAT U-
LENCE, JAUN D I C E iFEMALE WEAKNESS-
ES, and may be used sue 0 cestrlnl4. as'an ORDINA-
RY FAMILY M. 11 D 1 ,CINZ. Itwill cure SICK
11. EAD AC If E, (as P" thousenels,can testify,) in
TWENTY MI:gUTES, IF I TWO 'Olt 'TIMER TEA-
SPOONFULS ARE TAR .*".IEN at •cdminenceinent of
atiock.

,•
•

ALL WIIOUSE IT ARE GIVING,their testimony
in its 0 1Mix water in themonth with the Invigorator and
swallow both together. XII

PRICE ONE DPLIA NOPER 'BOTTLE,

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

C.ITIiaRTIC PILLS
COMPOUND D R 1

Purely 'Vegetable Extrnets and pat up in GLASS CA-'

SES air tight and will keep in any climate
The FA MIL Y CA 1 ' , TUARTIC PILL le a gen-tlo but active Cathartic , el which the proprietor has

used in his practicernore ...'""' than t*enty years.
Thecontitantly increasing, .11> demand from Orme whoi Ihave long used thePILLS . and t.csatistion wl t ;eh
all express in regard to , sl their use, unlaced me to
place.. them , within the 1......., reach of all.
The Profession well know 1.• that- d ifferent cathartics
net on different-poetic:Us IN„. of rho bowels,

The FAMILY. CA, ~.TILARTIC , PILLban with due reference to nuo this well extahlished fact,been compounded from a '''-,,' variety of the purest vege
table Extracts, which act 171 alike ouevery Pert of the
ttlittiontary canal,and are _ GOOD and sate iuall clews
where a CATHARTIC Is ~.....;, needed, 'such -as DE-IIANCEMENTS of the 4.1 STOMACH, SLEEP I-
NESS. PAINS 'IN IRIBACK AND LolN S,COSTIVENESS,: PAIN "o AND SOBENESS OVERTHE WllOl.ll BODY, hum sudden cold, whichfrequently, if negleete4,. end inal egcourse of Fe-
Ter. 1.0 S S 0 F APPE r TETE, a CREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLD OVER 1-7.. Tit it BODY, RESTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE, ca._ WEIGHT IN THE HEADall. INFLAMDIATORY W DISEASE, WORMS inCH I I.Dit EN or ADULTS, • RHEUMATISM, a greatPURI FIFIIoft he BLOOD . end manyditienne to whichflesh is heir, too mimerons 1 to mention in this adver-
tisement. Done, Ito3.,

,,

PAIGE THREE DIMES.The Lirer Invigorator-4nd Family Cathartic Pills areretailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale bythe Trade in all the large towns.
• • ' S. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.
_

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
20813ROADWAY, NEW YORE.CORN'EtieF FTILTON STREET.

For sale by J. 1,. Lentirerger, D. S. Raber, and Dr. Ross.July 18, 1880-1 y._ .

UMRHAVE'S
HOLLAND. BITTERS

111 mi.:mu:TED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPS/A5
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS ,

• . LAVER COMPLAINT,
WEASNESS OFANT:

FEVER AND ACUE 1And the varione affection* Coniktplent upon a disordered
STO3IACII OR LIVER,

Sorb as .ludigestion. , Acidity of the Stomecla,,Gollcky Pains,'Heartburn, Loa of Appetite, nrs PoodellCY, Costiveness,_Blind and Weeding Piles. In all Nervetts, Rheumatic, and
proved

Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instanceshighly.beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.
prepnred on strktly

'rids isu purely vegetable compound
scientific principles, otter the manner of the celebratedHolland Profeseor, Ikerhave. Its reputation at homePerits introduction here, the demand commencing withWore of the Fatherland scattered. over the.face of hismighty country, many of whom' brought with them andhanded down the tradition of its It it nom oferodto the American puhlicr , knowing that its truly wonaerftdmedicinal ffrfues mutt he acknowledged. •
It 1s particularly. ,recommended to Mose persons whoseconstitutions tnnY hive been imFxdrellby the continuous useofardent spirits, or other forms of diewipation. Generallyinstantancouein effect, it finds its way directly to the eastof life, thrilling and quickening everyuetve, raising up thedrooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigorin the system.
NOTlCE.—Whoever expects to fiud this a bwerage wqihe disappointed; but to the sick, *eat and low spirited. Itwill prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singularremedial propertiee. . •

READ CAREFULLY!
coacentrnted- Ilmrhave'sThe Genuine highly

Bitters fo put up in half-pint bottles 003r, and retailed etONEDOLLAR per bottle, or six bottles for FIVE DOLLARS. Thegreat demand Sr.thin trulycelebrated Medicine has inducedmany imitation., whirl' the public should guard againstpurebosing.
/al- Beware. of Imposition. Poe that our mane le on thelabel of every bottle you buy. .

generally. It can be brwerited
Bold b 7 Druggist ,

by Eicprees to most points.
POLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE Jlt 8 Cc).MAN UFACTURIII4
iphannateulists and iltbentists,.PITTSBURGH, •Per sale at S. L. LEMBERGER'S Drug Store, Market.otreet, Lebeaoa, Ya. [Sept. 5, 1e80,71T

Watches,`` Jelivelry and411...
vet' Ware;

WHOILESAEN AND RETArt.

STELLWAtiEN a BRO.,No. 632 Market Street, 1 door below itit, PhitadeMarch 21, 1861.-ly •

Stoves, stoves, Stoves.Nw is the time to buy your STOVES before-cold!winter is here, and the beet and cheapest place:haat the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet, .Tron Nature&tory of zanies N. RegentNest door to the Lebanon Bank. where min had thelargestand beat assortment of PARLOR,. lIALL. andCOOINO STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn-ers fur ) arlors or fled Chambersof his own Make,witha general assortment 'of Parlor STOWE3.Oand-a lamevariety of the best Cooking Stovesin the county or.bos.ough. which he warrants tobake or roast. • •WASH. BOILERS constantly on hand ofall sin;and the best material. .

COAL BUCKETS-4be largest assortment, the• heav-iest iron, and the•best ramie in Lebanon.Also, a large stork of TIN WARE, made.of the bestmaterial and in a workmanlike manner. - As. he is apractical Workman, and has hadan experienen of teen-ty-tive years., ho feels confidentthat-he can give generalsatisftie act
takes this methodof returning his thanks to hisnumerous customers , for their liberal support, and behopes, by strictly attending to hie own business-andletting other people's alone, to still receive a share is(public patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS--Lebanon, November 7. 1860.4j Particular attention paid to alt kinds ofJonantosuch as Rolling,, Spouting. Ac., and all work warrantad.
NEW TIN AND SHEET -iron 'Mire RI amiitractory.trillilundersigned respectfully calls the attention'ofj hie friends and the public generally to the tactthut he has opened a Shop for the manufacture ofallkinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRON. WARE'on Market street, opposite the .LeiratiOn Bank; Rehopes, by using none but the best ntterials, by a par.venal supervision of all Also work comingfrom hie sm.tablisbnient, and by selling ohooper than tiny other inLebanon, that he INV metroa liberal share ofpublicpatronage. ,N. .11-,Tiandnroollmg, Jobbing, Spouting, Ac..; will f.sepx: cpnptly properly attended to:The p üblic are respectfully invited to give him stall -Lebanon, Sept. 26,111a1. GE0.. Ws. NRATs—

R: NEWELL'S
ruoiroGßiten GALLSuv

No. 724 Arch Street,' Phitadr2phia,. ' •
ArNiNF. of the largest and most complet6 Galleries in

J, the United States, where the test Pictures, known
to the Photographic art, are taken at prices no higher
than aro paid for miserable eAtrictittires.

The Proprietor,. a practical Photogi*Per. attends
personally, every sitting—and allows no picttire to
leave the Gallery nulesa it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes Wand Anititntypes, of absent or de•
ceased friends, phodographed to any required size, cif
taken on Canvass, life she, 'and painted in Oil by the
best Artists.

At this Clattery pictures can be taken In nny weather
--as perfect In cloudy days OA when the snn ehinetl.

Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited to
examine our specimens, which for prito and quality de-
fy competition.

Air Instructions given In the art of Photography.
It. NSW}LL, O ALLear OF ART,

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
CoMmENuATioNs:

Viom non. Lewis D. CAMPRELL. M.C., Ohio.. .

My family and friends nil concur in the opinion that
theplewell) Picture is more life.like thati Any thing
they ever saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by dill:mot Artists in various ways, but I.- have never
yet had tone which presents to true to nature, ell the
features and expression if of countenance as this,-- '

From lion. E. Jos Mounts, late. Minister to Italy.
~The exquisite finish. beauty and softness ntVotirpor-

traits, conjoined with their durability of color and faith-
fulness as likenesses, canned fall 'to eon-intend them to
the attention and vate4 nage of:all who appreciate trite

Fiorn COL. TAMES- PAGE
Having occasion fora portrait, I procured one from

Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, a oda-
iatnre in Oil Colors,under, The new process discovered by
Aim, and take great piked% in expressing the satislitc-
tion given me, not only.by the accuracy of the likvness,
but its artistic finieli in all tospeets, and tebommend
him to the patronage of thosedispGied to eniourago
the beautiful art. . JiMi4 PAGE.

Philadelphia, Jatiiiav 23, 1861.—ty..

PEIOTOGRAVHS.
IrdLr T e.:ee,tutsg;orere are you you are

Ans.—l antgoing to J. U. KEIM in Adatnitise'sßuild.
lug to have my Likeness taken. t• • ; .

Vues.--Why do yengo to Kelm and not in One of the
other rooms to havoit toted l'••• • • • ' • •

41m---BecaltßA ttizinVoWares nre.altarper, alettror
and More truthinl nthoa and nearly overyboily
goes to lam. • - ' '" . ,

Ques,—Can you toll mo why-his Octane aro superior

hnd 0 yearn' trnettee, grid hos ntiperioe
Camerae, and all hieether fixture/ are of the 'next Im-
proved kind., ,

„Ques.—What kind of Pictnres does he take t
4ns.—.lle takes Ambrotypftrand Melainotypeii,.ofall

sizes and superior finish and Photographs, from the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in 'Oil. lie
takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them coloied life like, by one of
the best Artists. ills charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (emtpt sti Way) from 8 o'clock,
A. I.!. to 6, P.M, Don't forget, KRIM'S ROOMS is the
place you can get the BestPictures. • - • • '

IF` YOU WANT GOuD PICTURES Go' TO
BRENNER'S

OKY'LIGHT Gattear,.orer D. S. itaber'sbrtiglihre,
1.3 on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. Asuinortßos,

*MELAINOTYPES,. raitTYPES, PAPYROTYPEg and 'PIM&
ORAPIIS, taken daily, (Sunday excepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from 8 A- M., to 4 o'clock,
P. M.

Lebanon, June 2, 1858. '

CLOCKS..,,
Thirty Day,.
Eight Day,:

T.hirty
CLOCKS,
jaitlleeeiiid at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
• i t̂h

'roc NEW BAKEItY
Undersigned would respectfully inform the

zoos of Lebanon; that hebat commenced the:BARB-
ING BUSINESS,in all its ,Tarieties,..o his stand,. on
Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supplvenstomere with thebest BREAD,CAKES, ke. &e. Flour received from customers andreturned to them inbreed at short notiee.. . .

CONFECTIONER. eS,.
of all fresh and of the best quality,,ebrospautlyon hard. -and fitruished oit the bluest prices. -

Th 3 public is invited to,give me a trial.
Leto non, Nov. 9,. 1859. ' F. It'ZßTllt.

.Philip F. lllle.CatilY
..

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE' MAKER.
ON CumberlandStreet, one door Bast of

the Black Horse hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public. .

He has at all times an assortment of BOOTS Viand
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be'disphsed ofon reasonable terms. ' . ' •

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Those desiring a neat, well madearticle, are invited

to give me a trial. Childrens' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

SirAll work warranted. Repairing neatly doneand
herpes made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1859

New Boot.atid Shoe Store!
rpliE undersigned announce to the public that they

have opened a New Goat and ShoeStore. in Market
Street, Lebanon, two doors south. of Zion's Lutheran
,rtti — church, wile re they intend keeping constantly on
itrYlAtiChand a grineral assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,Misses, Boys and Children's

Roots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c., .
all of which will be made np in style and quality not
to be surpa,sed byany other workmen In the country.
No effort *hall he spared to please and satisfy all who
may faimr them with their orders,.and their charges
will be as reasonable as.possiblo, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
'HOME AIADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The public are invited to call and examine their law k

previons to purchasing:.
ltipairing clone on short notice and at reasonable

rates. JOSEPH F. EBUlt,
Lebanon, May' 1,1981. ANDREW 'MOORS.

Boot and Shoe Store.

Slibr 'JACOB TUF.DEL respectfully in-
forms the public that he still emstin-

,; ues his extensive establishment ingabs, .digg his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all. who

may favorhim with theiecostom. He invites liferbbents
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES and every one who
wishes to purclutie fashionable and, durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. . .

lie is determined to surpass all ermpetition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable forany Marketle the Union. ' A due care taken inregard
to materials and workmanship; none ht the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are Used, and none
but the beat workmen are employed,'

P. S.—lle returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on MM.
Be hopes by'strict attention tobusiness andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat-
tronage ' - ' ILeberton,7?eb47,'sB.

WANT-- WHISK-BRS
• vo•lo.tl,4vAri•fitsit4RBI DO YOU WANT A IttrsTAcittri;

,DO YOU WANT A MUSTACIIE?
4 pciiimiGir,tws,

4": •
- CELEBRATED

STIMULATING ONGUENt-
FOR THE WHISKERS. AND HAIR.

The subscrilmrs tsdte.pleasure in annex:Maine to the
Citizens of the United S 'Mee. VietAtey haveled.ob-ettinedOineAgetimeemowenab toeoffer,to

the Atiterican public', the above lastly celebrated and
worleredotededitakW If "2.

TRU lITIMULNTiIitiONGUE=
is prepared by Da. C. I'.Batt. ICOiTAX., an eminent phy-
Biciatt of.London,,and is warranted tobring ont,athick
actor • ; • .13'. i

Wki.skers., or s MustaChe;
in from three tosix weeks. This article is the onlyono
of the kind used by the -French, and in

is and
. Paris. it is in Mayors:ll nee. •

It is a benutiful,econontiml, soothin,Jet stimulat-
ing compound.

acting:al; ' if by magic 'upon the mots,
causinga beautiful growth ofinnariant :hair. It sip-

plied to the scalp. it win cur eAt.tititme, oehl ratipe
spring up in place of'the bald itidtlVa 'finegthirth',of

new hair. -Apulied aceording^to-direakinsiitarill stain
REDpr towy hair nentt, ate; teaterogetty ltle.to itioeig-
inatenlor. leaving it tat; imooth,-antr'fleXible. The
"ONCUENT".b7 en Indispensable article imeivery.gentle-
man's toilet. and ?titer one week's,,use.,ihey_wnall,not
for any Consideration be' witlmut'

The subscribers are the only Agents for the article
In the United States to whom orders rattstNe ad-
dressed.

Price One Dollar a b x—for-salo by all Dniggistaaild
Dealers; ora ,box of the "Onguent" (warrantedjobare
the desiredeffect) will be sent toany who desire:it:lV
Mail (direct), securely packed, sin receipt--of Prise, aad
postage, $l.lB- Apply,to or addrese.
• 1101tafig ILEGVAIdAbT4 CO.; Danoosari:

Feb; 20, : 24 Willktm Street, New York.

~.
. .

, ...;. ING , ~., . . i ,::t
....*.f. - . ,

. .

•:. .:

.ai

LN,,AS A,-ILIO lit, 11,1At. AG-: T
'hi I:§'Dit:tototig' ,iornicf STIMUtiNT.'

Ut.§PECTA +.I.Y: designed for 'the '.tMe Of the Afedioal
111:/'retraisionand. thp iNtitalt, having auporseded„tha

sir:called .:ft Ms," '.Aromatic," ...Cordial." "Itiedatited;"
"SchiMpim."etc.; tininieehildrcod'by itll of the prong.'

anent PhYsiqistOs....eltfolistt!.Alid ,Conhail.leaKt. as Panki-
ing all of time iittrinsie medical -qualifies (tonic and.
dureile) which belong to an ObD and PURE Gial, fat
up in quart both.* and WEI by all del'lggr:thh &meet's.
etc. A. Al. DINING EA k C 0,,,,, -„.(Establislied.iri 17.78.) 1.--..Shfribial .3". rt

i No. 19 14'0,0,,street, X, :r.,
For sate by FRENCIT.' nicirgnits4 co:,--w.v.

& 11.SMIT.I4 nod till thniprominantWholeiale:Drag-
-1 gists in illitaklphit,l,. Demnber Z,11380-17

LINSEY'S IMPROVED''
to-n ILOOD gEAitCB ElL—figoi

VANDAVD 'MEDIGINA.:
lrof the'speedy, effectual cure of ALL`'ii.

,B,BASF.* Arising foen INIRctRyry,OLTILE
• BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought tile most miraculousearn
m,detiporfittz %I'M ()I °.-..' 4 ~...... :', t....: i.-.- -. f
Scrofula. CancerousfOrmatioun,
Cutaneous' Disetweip" ' i , -.l.lrripelton Ifnitoi •' ¢u -t--
riavies_on 0)e...10...,,, A :, L' lor , ,AYIN. I ~,,;. ' .4 ,.r_Ef 'OIL Stubbein: Ul

e
cers,' Seidel Head,

.„['Tatter,aftlictio na, ' • '•
' 'Rherimitti& Dierderit,,')

DY.illietiPillr, ...;
'' • • eireilviiirsa.'J • ; -; ; ' ••••

aundice, ' . ; 'SaltRheum,
,11el•curial •Dhienses, r ' 4.teiteratDebility,• ;'; I
Liver pomplatut, ~,,, ~.. , Loss of, Appetite,, ..

i Liiii Siiiiits; ' ' Font" Stoniiiell. '
Female Complaints; and illt*Disecnica-liaving their wid.

gin in nu impure 'state of Vie Rifted:

- ,

The Above is a portrait el David Alcereury, orNaar,er township. who. un the 31st dayof August, 11154madiraffidavit b fore Justiceflorlev th,,t he was treated fir
the more of Cancer by three physicians or, modrurdand by Dr. Newton of the lielentie Collage la Cincinna-ti, for a period of nearly eight •metith.4:'nneiritlaitarid.log which. his Up. note, and -a iilregoo of his get egotelc
were entire!, eatenaunty/ lie hadgiven ,up all, hope,when he heard of the ',Blood Searcher." and was -in-duced to try it. Fourbotany Mired -hint. and'ailthanitibsally disfigured. there is no question, but wheitttlyisin-
valuelde medicine aired his life. The full particalarrof thderemarkable Wise May: be genii t ecirilttlArt,
which can b 0 had of any of the agents..

We
-

We also refer to the case of Navvy Bfetaltnay, 'or.ltl-derton, Armstrong county, Pa, cured or SensTala
tor being unable,to get out orbed fouthree years.,'TO the ease Of alady In Aneoneille. Clearfield coun-ty. whowas alio afflicted with Scrofula in Itei Worstform.

.TOthe CAM of George residing in CarroltoWnCambria county. Fa., who was so 'badly, of ;with
Cancer that it raft his entire nose off, and, ble case wasworse, if Possible, than McCreary's.

The particulars of these casee-:-everyt one of whichwas cured by the use of the 'Blood nesrcher—may alsobe found in a circular to be had ofany Of the Agents.
It. M. LEMON,Proprietor..

, Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near tbePennailrimiaRailroad Depot, Ifollidaysburg, Pa.Dr. Geo. R. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, PittsbnieForsale by M. 11. Genie, Myeratown Martin,ffarly,,Pilmyra; 'John Capp A Son, Jonestown :-',lohniffiltzer.Mount Nebo; John.Carper, Bachmansrille • John.Dein,inter,CampbolistoWn; Antirille.John C. Coleingh, Bridgeport: all, of Lebanon county;'Also sold at Dr. dee. Moss' Drug store, opposite LieCourt flow*, Lebanon; Pa. - -
October n, 1860.
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